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Abstract  
The Los Angeles Animation and Visual Effects (VFX) study tour has been developed to further establish                               
animation research and practice at Queensland University of Technology (QUT) within a global context.                           
To date, QUT graduate outcomes in animation have seen students predominantly focussing on                         
placement within the local animation industry with very little research or practice occurring internationally.                           
This localised focus has stunted the capacity for graduate outcomes in the field and limited                             
undergraduate exposure to the wider research and creative activity occurring beyond the Australian                         
sector. By establishing an annual sojourn to the creative and cultural hub of animation and visual effects,                                 
students are exposed to the wider animation community and shown the global research and vocational                             
opportunities that await them after completing their undergraduate study. This paper reflects on the 2015                             
Los Angeles Animation and Visual Effects (VFX) study tour, identifies key strengths and weaknesses in                             
the initiative and provides recommendations for future overseas short­term international mobility                     
experiences. 
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1 Introduction and Background 
The Los Angeles Animation and Visual Effects (VFX) study tour has been an undergraduate learning                             
experience for Queensland University of Technology (QUT) students since 2011. Participation in the                         
study tour provides students with credit toward the completion of their undergraduate degree at QUT.                             
The learning outcomes for this unit are based on principles of immersive, experiential and reflective                             
learning. Open to all Creative Industries (CI) students, the Los Angeles Animation and Visual Effects                             
(VFX) study tour is specifically designed to connect the students with the international context of their                               
major area of study within the Creative Industries. As the name of the tour suggests, the focus of this tour                                       
is on the animation sector and is therefore designed to introduce students to Los Angeles as the hub of a                                       
global industry. The tour responds to the QUT strategic plan, which outlines student international                           
experiences as a key priority that strengthens learning outcomes for students and connects them with a                               
global workforce. This paper reflects on the 2015 Los Angeles Animation and Visual Effects (VFX) study                               
tour, identifies key strengths and weaknesses in the initiative and provides recommendations for future                           
overseas short­term international mobility experiences. 
2 Methodology: Action Research 
As Koshy [1] explains, Action Research is a research method that is useful for improving practice through                                 
a structured cyclical enquiry involving planning, action and reflection on one's own activities. This paper                             
outlines and reflects upon the third and most recent of a series of international study tours. Although not                                   
rigidly adhered to, the spiral model of Kemmis and McTaggart [2] was used to structure this enquiry.                                 
Their model involves a spiral of self reflective activities that can be described by three primary phases of                                   
planning, action and reflection. As a participatory approach to research, the same model of planning,                             
action and reflection was used to structure the learning activities underpinning the study tour. Research                             
data informing this paper is derived from researcher notes made during the pre­departure planning, while                             
on tour with the group and upon return. Additionally, the participating student journals and reflective                             
essays are also drawn upon to develop a deeper understanding of the student’s level of engagement and                                 
learning experience.  
  
3 Pre­Departure Activities and Planning 
Several weeks prior to departure, the participating students were required to deliver a short group                             
presentation that demonstrated an awareness of the destination city’s ​relevance to their own career                           
goals and creative aspirations. The outcome of the presentations was an improved awareness amongst                           
the group of the cultural and industrial history of Los Angeles and insight into contemporary creative                               
events and locations that were interesting and useful to this specific student group. This information                             
became useful for co­creating the study tour itinerary. This student centred approach was chosen for its                               
potential to engage the students in the less obvious learning opportunities the tour would offer them.                               
Fundamental to this approach was the understanding that “having the opportunity to work work                           
collaboratively with academic staff in developing pedagogical approaches inspires students to                     
experience an increased sense of engagement, motivation, and enthusiasm” [​3].  
4 Out of Country Activity 
A fundamental guiding principle for the design of the tour was to encourage students to experience                               
another city and its culture beyond their specialisation of animation. The intention was to develop in the                                 
student essential skills for working abroad such as using public transport, using foreign currency,                           
problem solving and communicating with people from another culture. The daily schedules of students                           
contained both compulsory, highly structured activities and more informal activities. These activities                       
became the catalyst for their learning experiences. Compulsory activities included visits to the University                           
of Southern California (USC), California Institute of the Arts (CalArts) and three days of attendance at the                                 
CTN Animation Expo. Other compulsory activities included participation in a one day character                         
movement workshop and a challenging fantastic race around Los Angeles. In addition to the compulsory                             
activities, students were strongly encouraged to engage in activities that were centered around                         
entertainment, art and culture. Students visited several theme parks including Disneyland and California                         
Adventureland and took guided tours of studios such as Warner Bros, Paramount Studios and Universal                             
Studios. Attending live show recordings was also a popular activity with multiple students reporting that                             
they enjoyed being a part of a live studio audience. Students also showed an interest in Los Angele’s                                   
many art galleries and natural history museums. With all of these activities the students were required to                                 
organise their own transport and meals while maintaining a reflective journal of their experience.  
5 Students Critical Reflection 
As indicated above, students were required to maintain a reflective journal throughout the two weeks that                               
they were abroad. This was to encourage them to think more critically about their time in Los Angeles                                   
and to enable them to bring unconscious aspects of their experience to conscious awareness [4].                             
Throughout the study tour they were subtly prompted to think about how their personal view may have                                 
changed or been reinforced by what they were seeing and experiencing outside of their university                             
classroom and home city. The written journal requirements were a minimum of five entries of three to                                 
four hundred words plus a final one­thousand word entry. The overall format and mode of the reflective                                 
journals was not specified, rather students were encouraged to use a combination of drawing,                           
photography, video and writing to capture their experiences. This flexible combination of methods for the                             
reflective journals was selected to inspire student engagement and deepen critical reflection of their                           
experience.  
The assessment submissions failed to embrace the diversity of modes suggested in the assessment                           
instructions. Students primarily use visual (photography) and discursive forms to document their                       
experience thus reflecting in a limited capacity. It is interesting to note that none of the students chose to                                     
journalise their experience through their disciplinary skills such as drawing, animation and video. All but                             
one assessment submission was presented in a blog format with approximately half of the students                             
making journal entries everyday exceeding the minimum requirement for assessment.  
The shortcomings in the students reflection can be seen when analysed using the ​Five­point level of                               
reflection scale presented by Bain, Ballantyne Mills and Lester [4]. This scale starts with basic reflective                               
responses, two of which are categorised as reporting, in which a basic description of what happened is                                 
retold; and responding, which is typified by documenting feelings and judgments that are not examined in                               
further detail. In the third level of reflection, responses attempt to draw more meaning from the                               
experience by relating the experience to one's existing knowledge. In the fourth level of reflection,                             
responses include an element of reasoning. These responses ask ‘why’ and seek to understand the                             
experiences in more detail. The final level on the reflection scale is reconstruction. This level of reflection                                 
uses the previous levels to develop a personalised new way of understanding the experience for the                               
future.  
Typically, the shorter three to four hundred word entries were mostly descriptive in nature and failed to                                 
move into the deeper reflective activities of relating, reasoning and reconstruction. In one particular                           
journal entry the student recounts the events of the day and, as can be seen in the example that follows,                                       
responds to the experience in terms of personal opinion:  
“The name of CalArts and small things like the work culture and things that the                             
institute allows students to do is also charming, such as the graffiti within the                           
sublevels.”  
The reflection ends there with little more enquiry, demonstrating a lack of the deeper levels of reflection                                 
when measured against the five­point level reflection scale. The final one thousand word entries did                             
become more reflective (because it was reinforced as an assessment requirement) in terms of relating                             
and sometimes reasoning but many failed to reflect at the reconstructive level. This can be seen in the                                   
example below: 
“Although the country is very similar in a number of ways to Australia, so                           
much so that at some points I forgot I was even in the US until I heard the                                   
American accent, It is also very different.” 
In this example the student has demonstrated some evidence of the the third level of the five­point level                                   
reflection scale by providing some comparative thinking. However, they fail to demonstrate deeper                         
thinking by exploring why they are conflicted about the similarities/differences and how this possible new                             
perspective might shape their understanding of themselves or the relationship to their professional                         
practice.  
6 Discussion 
 
A key strength of the study tour is the student centered approach and specifically the co­designed                               
itinerary. As part of the formative assessment process students are required to conduct research into the                               
Los Angeles area and identify landmarks, events and important industry contacts. Students then present                           
their findings and their itinerary for assessment. The individual itineraries are then revised to include a                               
range of compulsory activities and other activities of interest discovered during the peer presentations.                           
The benefit of co­design in this context is the breadth of activities students bring forward and the level of                                     
investment that students have in their experience.​This approach proved difficult to facilitate as the group                               
struggled to formulate a plan from the diverse range of activities and venues that they had discovered.                                 
This problem was mitigated by allocating several mandatory activities across the two week period spent                             
abroad. This provided the students with an indication of the types of activities or site visits that were                                   
acceptable along with some fixed dates and times to work around. Once the mandatory activities had                               
been confirmed, each student was then encouraged to develop a personal itinerary that while specific to                               
their individual learning goals was connected to other students on the tour. A requirement for students to                                 
always travel in groups of two or more encouraged them to communicate with the others in the group                                   
and to coordinate their schedules around common goals.   
Generally speaking international mobility programs provide a rich experience for the learner with a                           
complex tapestry of experiential and immersive learning moments. Prior to departure the learning begins                           
with the booking of flights, obtaining a passport and co­creating the itinerary. As an educator it is easy to                                     
see how this contributes to developing undergraduate students into work ready adults. However, when                           
discussing this with students and upon review of their journals it becomes clear that they are not exactly                                   
aware of how these experiences are shaping them professionally. This is a major weakness as a lack of                                   
understanding of these components of the study tour, as learning experiences, can result in a decreased                               
level of satisfaction from the tour. This is exacerbated when the group on tour demonstrate either poor                                 
critical reflection skills or lack of interest in critically reflecting upon all aspects of the tour. A close focus                                     
on the theme of animation for example without consideration of the generic and transferable skills and                               
knowledge being developed results in the full potential of the experience not being realised. Again this                               
results in a decreased level of satisfaction from the student as their blogs indicate that they are not sure                                     
why they are attending activities that are not specific to animation. 
Other complicating factors that challenge the success of short term international activities are linked to                             
the social dynamics of the group. For example the gender split can make it difficult to accommodate                                 
students in suitable rooms within a fixed budget. Student ages can lead to divisions in the group when                                   
travelling to California from Australia as the legal drinking age in Australia is eighteen while in California it                                   
is twenty one. There tends to be at least one person in the group who isolates themselves from informal                                     
group activities and limits their experience to only formally organised activities. This can be problematic                             
when they want to explore the city alone as it can present a safety risk. Additionally there is a tendency                                       
for some complaining early in the trip as students adjust to the time zone and the busy schedule that                                     
pushes them beyond their comfort zone.  
It is worth noting that when compared to regular undergraduate teaching, providing short term mobility                             
experiences for undergraduate students does carry a heavy workload for academic staff. Access to                           
funding, timing of the tour and other administrative issues can be taxing on the facilitating academic,                               
which may discourage one from developing similar learning opportunities in the future. 
Based on the strengths of the 2015 study tour, outlined above, it is strongly recommended that future                                 
study tours continue to include the student group in the design of the itinerary. This could be improved                                   
upon by providing the group with a more detailed overview of the benefits and potential for learning by                                   
way of the mandatory activities. This can provide students with a framework for thinking more critically                               
about why they want to visit or take part in certain activities while abroad. This could be taken one step                                       
further by giving the students a more active role in the coordination of the activities by asking each of                                     
them to take on a leadership role for a day, which would require them to rely less on the facilitating                                       
academic and more upon their own skills and peer support.  
To address the apparent lack of critical reflection and limited use of alternative forms of reflection, it is                                   
recommended that students are asked to critically reflect on the process of co­creating the itinerary prior                               
to departure. This would provide an opportunity to address possible shortcomings in the reflective                           
journals while still in familiar surroundings. This could be extended while abroad through regular                           
reflective discussions either at the end of each day's activities or early the next morning. The                               
self­directed nature of the reflective process is possibly overwhelming while abroad and a more                           
structured approach could help them focus on this aspect of the learning experience.  
7 Conclusion 
Short term international mobility experiences such as the one outlined and discussed in this paper                             
provide students with skills and knowledge that cannot be developed to the same extent in a traditional                                 
teaching environment. However, this opportunity for learning can easily be lost when the student fails to                               
critically engage with the experience through reflection. While abroad it is easy for the individual to be                                 
distracted by the tourism and fun elements of travelling and consequently they may fail to bring the                                 
unconscious aspects of their experience to conscious awareness. Students need to think deeply about                           
why they are visiting a certain site or engaging in an activity. This paper has pointed toward some                                   
strategies for achieving a deeper level of engagement, which will be tested in the next iteration of the                                   
study tour in 2016. These strategies include continued co­creation of the itinerary, placing the student in                               
a leadership role for a day along with earlier and more structured approaches to guiding the students                                 
reflective process. 
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